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The President’s Private Holiday Cart

Jury Is Out Less Than Tw o Hours— Young De
fendant Seems Calm A s He Awaits Jury 
Verdict. Curry Perhaps Youngest Person 
In United States T o Receive Life Term.

YORK, Pa., Jan. 11

Prohibition Gets Deficiency 
Appropriation. Hoover 

Talks Over Cabinet 
With Elihu Root.

Is 10,000,000 Barrels Ahead 
of Oklahoma and 27,000,- 

000 Ahead of Cali
fornia.

Life Lost from 
Traffic Acci- 

in 11 Dais.
Is Burned. By Paul It. Mnllon 

United Prc^s Staff Correspondent 
WASHINGTON, .Tnn. 11 —  A 

special session of the new Con
gress in the spring appeared in
evitable today as the Senate strug
gled wearily on its anti-war treuty 
debate with the quiet consent nt 
the leaders who want the extra 
session.

Senator James E. Watson, slate J 
to be new leader, in the upper 
house, and Nicholas I.ongworth, 
speaker of the House, have been 
rushing back and forth between 
bofh houses, the White House ami 
the hotel where president-... lect 
Hoover has set up his headquart- 
ers,»ir. a futile effort to work out 
some arrangement whereby n farm 
bill might be passed before ad
journment so the special session 
could be avoided.
1 First Hoover declined to make 
a public statement urging adop
tion of n farm bill and then the 
Senate became more involved in 
its lengthy treaty debate,‘bottling 
up all legislation, including the 
Naval bill which must be passed 
before a farm measure car. even 
be brought up. They have sug
gested the Senate hold night ses
sions on the farm bill and day 
esssions on the treaty, but other 
leaders declined to agree.

•John Curry, 14, second defendant in 
the witchcraft slaying of Nelson ltehmeyer, 58-year-old re
cluse, was found guilty of first degree murder by a jury to

ny United Press.
DALLAS, Tex., Jan. ] 1 —Texas 

led the nation in oil production 
•during 15)28, according to a re
view of the year’s output compil
ed by J. A. Phelan, oil expert and 
analyst, of Washington- According 
to the report, Texas produced last 
year 258.007,000 barrels of oil, 
about 40,000,000 more than in 1027

Oklahoma, next high, had a pro
duction of 248,554,000 barrels, a 
reduction of about 30,000,000 of 
their 1927 total.

California's production remained 
stationary at 231,000,000 barrels. 
These three states in 1928 pro
duced 82 per cent of the domestic 

.supply of oil, or 57 per cent of the 
world’s supply. Texas ranked 
third in 1927.

f)N, Tex., Jan. 11 — 
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The jury recommended life imprisonment.
The Curry jury began its deliberations at 10:45 a. m. and 

was ready to report at 12:30 p. m. It delivered iLs findings 
when Judge Sherwood returned to the courthouse after 
lunch-

The jury’s speedy finding was only part of a busy day in 
Sherwood’s court. John Blymyer, found guilty of the same 
murder by a jury this week, with recommendation for life 
imprisonment, made a motion for appeal.

I The third defendant, Wilbert 
i Hess, was placed on tidal 15 min- 
i utes after the Curry jury received 
i its case. Selection of a jury in tho 
| Hess trial was well started when 
1 tho noon recess was taken. Curvy 
! was perhaps the youngest lad ever 
! tried for murder. He was cool and 
j quiet as he waited at the bar for 
| the jurymen to take their seats, 
j The State contended robbery in- 
; duced Curry, with 18-year old Wil- 

beit Hess, and John Blymyer, to 
slay Nelson Rehmeyer whom they 
regarded as a “ witch.”

The defense in the Curry case 
argued, as in the Blymyer 
which ended in a recommendation 
for life imprisonment, that the

saving is not a 
but it is sure! 
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NEW YORK, Jan. 11---- Al
fred E. Smith, democratic can
didate for president in the last 
election, will deliver another 
message to the nation from 
WEAK and 37 associated radio 
broadcasting stations in the red 
network of the Nationl Broad
casting company Wednesday 
night. The subject will not be 
announced in advance, the Dem
ocratic National committee an
nounced.

H A B E A S  CORPUS  
H EAR IN G  H ELD

, Tcx„ Jan. 11 —Over 
Iding the body of Sla
te, 22, Domiifcan Nun 
nlay in an nulo acci- 
Reverenod Bishop C. 
[Galveston today de- 
Impas&ioned 6crmon 
[“ fust living of our

d in g
Pry Good* Judge Elzo Been of the 88th dis

trict court Thursday held a habeas 
corpus hearing in the case of Bob 
White chnrgcd with violation of tne 
liquor law.

White was under indictment in 
three eases where violation o f the 
liquor law was charged. On one 
of these cases he had been tried, 
found guilty and the jury assess
ed punishment at one year in the 
State penitentiary. lie appealed 
this case, making, an appeal bond.

One of the signers of the bond 
desired to get o ff  the bond and 
White was brought to Eastland for 
this purpose. His attorneys 
brought up the question that tho 
three separate indictments against 
White cove reel one and the same 
transaction and therefore White 
should be held on only Qnc charge. 
The court dismissed the two in
dictments agalnstWhite on which 
he had no£ been tried, but, in view 
of the fact that one of his bonds
men had been relieved from liabi
lity on his bond, remanded him to 
jail until bond should be given in 
the caso now on appeal.

President Coolidge returned from a day’s deer hunt in the wilds of Sapelo Island in a one-ox power taxi 
with a little negro chauffeur to “ gee” and “ haw” it along the sandy trails. Here you see him, right, with 
d along toward the lodge c f the automobile manu-his holiday host, Howard E. Coffin, as they bumpe 
facturer. At the President’s feet is the day's kill— one deer, shot by his military aide, Colonel Olmond 
Latrobc.was delivered as 

ceremony held for 
tho chapel o f .Sacred

Baby and Death 
Are Passengers 

On Trolley Car

By United rrcuj.
NEW YORK. Jan. 11.—The 

will of the late George L. (Tex) 
Rickard, dispos gn of property 
in Boston. . Miami Beach, and 
New York and of South Amer
ican securities, was made public 
today. Mrs. Rickard, the promo
ter’s widow, receives $50,000 out
right,' *u lieu of dower. Maxine, 
Tex’s infant daughter, is provid
ed for through a trust fund, and 
nnmerous bequests to relatives 
are included in the will, which 
is dated March 13, 1928.

“ It is impossible at th's early 
stage to give any fair estimate 
of the value of the estate,” ac
cording to Chadbourne, Stanch- 
field and Levy, the attorneys for 
tile New York Trust company
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By Thomas L. Stokes 
■United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 — 
President-Eclect Hoover’s worries 
over cabinet apopintments, farm 
relief, prohibition and other pro
blems are becoming complicated 
with another worry that always 
’bobs up to plague the future presi
dent about this time in bis career- 
handling of patronage.

Tho latest patronage problem 
concerns New York State. Friends 
of William II. Hill, Binghamton 
publisher who was chairman o f the 
New York Hoover-Curtis commit
tee, are seeking recognition *for 
him in dispensing patronage, seek
ing to give him a share along with 
'National Committeeman .Charles 

will see Hoover

By Unitoi! "res*.
DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 11.— 

Death stole a ride on a Trin
ity Heights street car today 
and took the life of a 6-wceks- 
old baby girl.

Mrs. Maggie Dooley .boarded 
tho car with her baby to go to 
Baylor hospital to get medical 
attention for tho child. When 
she left the car, she turned 
back the.covering over the ba
by’s face for a look at her 
daughter.

The baby was unnaturally 
still. At tho hospital, doctor’s 
pronounced the baby dead.
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B A R R O W ’ S
Taxi Driver Has Even Chance 

To Recover; Says A s
sailant’s Description 

Fits Boy’s Killer.

Barry Miller and Tom Love 
Clash in Senate Over 

the Committee Ap
pointments.
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By United I’ rcs.i.
DALLAS, Jan. 11.— Police are 

thoroughly arousedf today over the 
latest daring explort of a hijacker 
who has kept the city in a state 
of fear since the .shooting and kill
ing of ft high school boy :i week 
ago and the hijacking of scores 
of other persons.

Because of the unscrupulous 
tactics employed by the hijacker, 
officers believe he must be a mad
man and orders have gone out to 
arrest all suspicious acting char
acters.

The latest exploit of the hijack
er occurcd last night when he bent 
and shot Ralph O. Sisson, 21-year 
old taxi driver. Sisson had picked 
up a faro at Main and St. Paul 
streets and was> driving to his des
tination when tho man struck him 
with a .22 calibre rifle barrel from 
the rear seat of the car.

“ I begged the man not to fight 
with me and told him that he could 

! have the car,” Sissqn told officers 
j who rushed him to emergency hos- 
* pital in an ambulance. “ I held his 
gun fori a few mifnutes but he 
dazed me with the blows on my 
head and finally drew a pistol and 
shot me.”

A blood transfusion was given 
Sisson and attendants at the hos
pital gave him an even chance for 
recovery. Tho bullet from the hi
jacker’s pistol struck him in the 
abdomen and passed' through lv's 
liver and kidney. He bled severely 
from the- wound.

According to the taxi driver, his , 
assailant fitted the description o f 
the mah who rhot and killed Wil
liam Mann, high school student, 
last Sunday night. The mania for 
the vshedding o f blood by the* hi
jacker has convinced police that 
the man is a maniac and they 
havo been ordered to shoot to kill 
any suspect Who resists arrest.

By United Frcs.i.
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 11 —Formal 

Canvnss of the votes for Governor 
and Lieutenant Governor wn3 
made by the Senate and House, in 
joint session today in preparation 
for the inauguration which will 
take place at noon Tuesday. Hopes 
were expressed here that Dan 
Moody, Jr., born January G. can 
attend.

Separate sessions of the two 
branches were devoted largely to 
receiving new bills and resolu
tions.

Proposals included a constitu
tional amendment to raise the pay 
of Legislators to $10 a day and a 
constitutional amendment to per
mit greater latitude in investment 
of the permanent fund of the uni
versity. Freeing university bonds 
from taxes was also proposed-

Other measures for the univer
sity included an appropriation of 
$200,000 to buy a 25 acre site ad
jacent to the campus upon which 
it is proposed to erect student 
dormitories.

The House received a rur*l 
school aid bill appropriating'-?2,- 
300,000 a year. It is held the 
amount fixed in the Senate bill 
for the same purpose. ,

Regulation of cotton exchange 
quotation service and a barber 
bill to license and regulate batber 
service were included in the day’s , 
offerings which ran the Senate ' 
total tc 124 and the House bills j 
to 13G.

House bill 136 proposed to cut 
the fees now charged for motor 
vehicle license. iSome numbers 
favors a cut to $3 for all size cars.

The Senate made a favorable re
port on a bill to reduce the schol
astic age from seven to six. This 
it is estimated would add 100,000 j 
to ^he scholastic census. If the : 
per capita appropriation is kept j 
at $15 as urged by Governor I 
Moody in his message the increase j 
to school appropriations will be 
$1,500,000. j

Leasing of not more than 50 per 
cent of the State oyster reefs to 
encourage commercial oyster rais- 

(Continued on Pago 2)

Hjr United Press.
CHICAGO, Jan. 11.— Frankie 

Schliebcn, 21, who killed his 16- 
year old sweetheart, Steffic 
C’elec, because she borrowed a 
quarter from another youth for 
carfare, must spend from one to 
fourteen years in prison. A jury 
of men deliberated more than 
three hours before reaching the 
verdict of guilty.

Pythian Sisters
W ill Present Play

Plans were made for the big 
amateur play, “ The Old Maid’s 
Convention,”  which will be put on tion 
by the Pythian Sisters Temple m 
about two week’s, for one evening 

similiar date in

D- Hilles. Hill 
Monday.

There is a i 
Tennessee, where G. H. Huston, 
Hoover lieutenant there, is seek
ing to share patronage dispensa- 

with Representative J. Will 
Taylor, who has handled Tennes
see patronage for a long time. 
Taylor has seen Hoover recently.

Conferences over these matters 
and other problem have become so 
numerous the President-elect is 
beginning to feel the strain.

Visitors in the last two days 
have noted he looks tired,though 
well. But the siege continues, be
ing so insistent Hoover will be un
able to leave here until the mid
dle of next week for Florida.

FIRE CHIEF KILLED
Bv Unifcd Fir*#.

MEMPHIS, Tex., Jan. 11 -*-Siln-* 
Wood, 48, veteran fire chief w a s  
killed Thursday when ho wa< 
crushed beneath a fire . -engine 
while preparing to fight a fire 
at a residence. Wtood was 
connecting a hose to a fire hy
drant when ho slipped and lei! 'be
neath tho truck. His chest >vas 
crushed and he died three hours 
later. '*

in Eastland and a 
Breckenridge. Nearly all of those 
attending the organization’s meet
ing last night. Arc in the cast, 
ns are also some others.

The session was conducted by 
Mrs. Rollins. Those represented 
wero Mesdnmes, R. L. Rollins, J. 
Ross, Vernon Tilley, T. M- John
son, Willie King, Lucas, Artie 
Liles, G. S. Shepherd, John Wil
liams: Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Roark, 
Mr. and Mrs. McWilliams: Misses 
Ircno William? and Allene Wil
liams.

McCloskey Case Goes: 
To Travis County!

Bitf Passenger Airplane Falls 
From High Altitude On 

Going Into Sideslip.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Jan. 11— 
All three defendants in the Bexar 
county election scandal had made 
bonds to appear before the Travis 
county criminal court at Austin in 
February when their cases will ue 
set for trial-

The defendants, Congrossman- 
clect Augustus McCloskey, Charles 
Ramirez and Elmer Wernette, are 
fhnrged in indictments with alter
ing election returns in the Con
gressional race between McCloskey 
and Congressman Harry M. Wur- 
zbach. .

The three defendants were ar
raigned and pleaded not guilty

ROYALTON, Pa., Jan. 11. 
— Five men were killed and 
three others injured so se
verely they probably will die, 
when a huge passenger air
plane crashed here late today.

The plane, flying at a high 
altitude, .suddenly went into a 
sideslip and crashed into a 
garden in the rear o f a com
bination residence and store 
building.

Lieut. Robert Aiigel, of 
Bolling Field, Wash-, the pi
lot, was critically injured. The 
passengers all were enlisted 
men of the air service.

By United Prcsa.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 — 

President-Elect Hoover conferred 
for an hour and a half at break
fast today with Elihu Root, form
er Secretary of State, long a lead
er in the Republican party and a 
champion of international peace 
movements.

Hoover,'it is understood, sought 
Root’s opinion as to a secretary of 
state, discussing with him those he 
had considered for this important 
post.

EL PASO —  Plans progressing 
for construction of new $GG9,0*R> 
Dent Theatre. , ..Jlnut or decorated finishes, 

ity and bench, your choice W ILL SP E A K  ON  
N O TED  EXPLO R ER CONGRESS TODAY

By United Prm.
Senate:

Anti-war treaty deadlock 
continues.

Rules committee comiders 
proposals to- revise Sehatc 
chamber.

Commerce committee hears 
the Mississippi River conujUS' 
sion. "•

House:
Continues consideration of 

rcapportityunent.
Military affairs committee 

hearing On Pacing education.n 
orders for the array. ..

Ways and Means committee 
hearing on tariff revision.

Foreign affairs committee 
hearing on cnlcndr simplifica
tion.

Merchant marine committee 
hearing on radio.* ‘ : >VI

Flood control committee hear* I 
ing on Florida.

Public lands committee meat* 
ing on national park polk*?.; .

hake you hold the 
hly when you drive 
mu save to,end in a 
Iehind ydUr trail of

Sir John Franklin, the great ex
plorer who perished in the frozen 
north, will he the historic charact
er discussed by Pastor AY. T. 
Turner Sunday morning as he 
gives the first of a scries of five 
minute talks f o r , boys and girls. 
The talks will be given each Sun
day morning during the closing 
exercises o f the Sundayrschool just 
before c-leven o’clock. The one to 
be given a week later will be based 
upon the life of Sir Ernest Shoe- 
kolton the Anartic explorer. The 
object of the series will be to give 
interesting sidelights on groat his
torical'characters- Explorers of 
tho ice bound regions have been 
selected for the first characters 
because of the great interest in tbe 
fur north and far south created by 
the events of the past year.

Thursday and Judge W. W 
Crory transferred their trials to 
Travis county because he believ
ed that a fnir trial could not be had 
here. McCloskey, facing five 
charges, made bond c f $500 on 
each charge. Ramirez, facing 4 
charges, was placed under $2,000 
bond and Wernette, facing one 
chavge, under $500.

They will appear in the Travis 
County Criminal Court on Feb. 4 
at which time their cases will be 
set. The next term of criminal 
court in Austin is in February and 
it is thought likely the cases will 
be called for trial the latter part 
o f that month.

walnut, Cafe A Lait and 
Din which to choose and the

ailed Press.
fex., Jan. 11 — One 
id two Mexican lu- 
tilled when a west 
Pncicic train crash- 

! small coupe at a 
-three miles west of

Vessel’s Boilers
Burst, Asks Aid

FIND MANY OTHER BARGAIN: 
E AND COMPLETE STOCKS

By United Press.
BREST, Franco, Jan. 11 — Coast

al wireless rtations reported pick
ing up n*n “ SOS” today from an 
unidentified steamship which re
ported her boilers had exploded.

The vessel failed to give name, 
poistion or nationality and was 
silent alter the brief message.

The tug Iroiso was held in readi
ness if tho steamer communicated 
by radio again-

Dense fog lay over tho channel 
and tho Atlantic coast and shipp
ing was seriously handicapped.

AGED FATHER ILLidentified Mexicnm 
i killed and George 
i35, o f Plntrr, died 
1 a McAllen hospital Refused Hunting

Privilege, Shoots
Mrs. Thos. .7. Pitts left East- 

land this morning lor Jonesboro. 
Arkansas, tbo home of her parents. 
Her father is seriously ill and no 
hope is entertained for 'his re
covery. Captain and Mrs. Minner 
spent the last year in Eastlanu 
with their daughter and just re
cently returned to their home in 
Jonesboro.

If an  ar r ested
Furniture For Less Money.”  ; I 'y  
aimers— Night Phone.234 - 564—-Day Phone

EASTLAND, TEX

/  WACO, Tex., Jan. 11 — A negro 
who shot A. C. Dcvers, farmer, 
was hunted by .posses here dur
ing the night. The shooting fol
lowed Dever’s refusal to let the 
negro hunt on his property-

Jan. 11 —  Olan 
jjr arrest here today 
shooting to death of 
jit a dance hall near 
iffored knife wounds.

EL PASO —  Huge beacon- will 
be installed on Mt. Franklin to 
guide aviators to this city.

EL PASO —Valley’s cotton crop 
yield till exceed $10,000,000 this 
season. i j......... .
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kS HAPPENED 
luces Jerry Ray to 
kirs when he crashes 
nto the camp she is 
her roonwnote. Sho 
t, Dan Harvey, out 
urs her with atten-

immovable while ho took the* kiss 
that belonged to the victor.

But' Inter, when he wanted to 
announce their engagement, she 
opposed the idea.

“ Why?”  Alester asked.
“ Oh, I don’t know,” Jorrj' said 

vaguely. "1 guess all girls want 
to keep it a secret a little while.”

“ You aren’t sure o f yourself?” 
Alester pressed in a voice that be
trayed his worry.

Life might have many surprises 
in store for him, but the most be
wildering one always would be 
that occasioned by Jerry’s procras
tination.

Despite the fact that 'he feared 
her interest in Dan Harvey might 
divide her heart, he laid held no 
doubt of her desire to many well. 
It simply had not occurred to him 
that she w’ould hesitate to wed the 
greatest matrimonial catch o f the 
season.

“ It isn’t that,”  Jerry said hon
estly. “ I don’t know what it is, 
unless it’s just that I’d rather tell 
my mother first, or Myrtle and 
Evelyn.”

| though by doing so sho hcl<
a door for retreat.

Alester urged an early 
riage, but Jerry begged for 
weeks more “ in the theatre 
said.

In reality she meant '“ of 
dom;”  because she was telliii 
self that once she was A1 
bride she must never let 1 
think of Dun Harvey again 
Harvey would not be forgot 

Poverty was not quite s 
tribulation to her now, cithe 
resented the change, in a 
“ Why couldn’t someone havi 
along and said, ‘Here’s you 
lion,”  While l was work] 
Fane’s or when l wanted t< 
some little thing to mums* 
thought discontentedly.

That day she had sent her 
or a silk crepe dress; two 
before she had mailed a bi 
containing a coat, a coat n 
real fur collar. The lette: 
came in acknowledgment ma 
weep tears o f happy sympatl 
understanding.

And sho had insisted that 
ter a ccept money to repa; 
Harvey for the expense h 
been put to in providing aut 
railroad fares to Boston 
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How ojany people you know end their colds with Bayer Asp 
And how often you’ve heard of its prompt relief of sore throi 
tonsilitis. No wonder millions taj<e it for colds, neun 
rheumatism; and (he aches and pains that go with them. The ’ 
dcr is that anyone still worries through a winter without 1 
tablets! They relieve quickly, yet have no effect whatever or 
heart. Friends have told you Bayer Aspirin is marvelous; do< 
have declared it harmless. Every druggist has it, with proven d 
tions. Why not put it to the test ?■ 1 '■ ! 0 
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urged an early mar
riage, but Jerry begged for u few 
weeks more “ in the theatre,”  she 
said.

In reality sh meant '“ of free-

immovable while ho took the1 kiss | though by doing so she held open 
that belonged to the victor. i a door for retreat.

But later, when he wanted t o ! Aloster 
announce their engagement, she 
opposed the iden.

“ Why?”  Aloster asked.
“ Oh, I don’t know,” JerrJ' said

vaguely. “ 1 guess all girls want dom;”  because she was tolling her- 
to keep it u secret a little While.”  self that once she was Alester’s 

“ You aren’t sure o f yourself?” bride she must never let herself 
Aloster pressed in a voice that be- j think o f Dan Harvey again— Dun 
trayed his worry. j Harvey would not be forgotten.

Life might have many surprises J Poverty was not quite such a 
in store for him, but the most be-1 tribulation to her now, either. She 
wildcring one always would be j resented the change, in a way. 
that occasioned by Jerry’s proems- j “ Why couldn’t someone have conic 
tination. j along and said, 'Here’s your mil-

Despite the fact that'he feared lion,”  While I was working at 
^nVomoilon to a i h.9r interest in Dan Harvey might Pane’s or when I wanted to send 
number Tb« i*r divide her heart, he had held no some little thing to mums?”  she
somber. * * « »* * -  (ioubt of her desire to marry well. “  ■* * “

It simply had not occurred to him 
that she would hesitate to wed the

thought discontentedly.
That day she had sent her moth-

, . . . . . . . .  , or a silk crepe dress; two weeksgreatest matrimonial catch ot the befon. , ho juul ,nailed u bij? box

iim to hurry but be
get him away, it it 
jdng. Car trouble 

I; chance o f reaching 
(me. Then Alester 

airplane, but Dan 
on account o f  the 

liter' stubbornly pre- 
tt, and when Dan 
letermined he takes 

goes up in the

an electric storm, 
sns when lightning 

»Iane wind, hut the j 
jfders it and he gets 
|wn to a safe land- 
ch a train on into 

|ve too late for re

lent wants to play 
ig Alester’s name, 

Sts. They persuade 
truth— featuring 

publicity and Dan

season.
“ It isn’t that,”  Jerry said hon

estly. “ I don’t know what it is, 
unless it’s just that I ’d rnthor tell 
my mother first, or Myrtle and 
Evelyn.”

Alester understood better than 
she that she was still struggling: 
with her indecision. And her fail-j

the show reaches 
has become quite 
r and Alester is 
than ever. He 

try him— deciding 
jly wrath.
HTH THE STORY 
CEIi XLlV 
>u want to marry 
(to Alester, “ when 
lot love you?”
JO, she told her- 
(Hvords to the only 
i had proposed to 

tnking a pot of 
png it into the 
lot seem to dis
sever.
Cc you enough for 
Bter replied; “ and 
}U aren't in love

hi you I don’t be- 
fJerry questioned

containing a coat, a coat with a 
real fur collar. The letter that 
came in acknowledgment made her 
weep tears o f happy sympathy and 
understanding.

And she had insisted that Alcs- 
ter a ccept money to repay D,*m 
Harvey for the expense he had 
been put to in providing auto and 

uro to respond to his caresses had I ? ^ arrs Boston after 
warned him that he must consider j11(11 n*.,vc‘ ,'*to-be-forgotten ilight. 
her wishes. ' ,H had given her a feeling of

He decided to let her have h er! delightful independence* to be 
way, but he told himself he mustjuble to do this. “ Why should it 
obtilin her consent to an early j be allowed to cost him so much,”  
marriage. “ Before she really does , she had said to Aloster, “ when he 
fall in love wifh that bounder,” h e ! didn’t want to go?” 
added, thinking of Dan Harvey, j "He was asked to go under my 

“ I know you’ve aŝ ked her,”  orders,”  Alester replied. “ I’ll take

Setty Mortimer said to him boToro | care o f the expenses.” 
ie party ended. “ You look so: Iiut he let Jerry give him her

glum. Which \\ay did it go? Not share to forward to Dan because 
that it matters. You’d look the I he saw that it meant a great deal 
same in cither case.”  j to her. #

“ When you go to Florida with He guessed that she didn’t want 
mother you can start warming her 
up to the idea o f having a daugh- 

1 tor-in-law,”  Alester replied.
\ “ You mean a different daugh
ter-in-law,”  Hetty laughed. “ You 
know she expected you to marry 
me.-’

“ 1 told her up in Nova Scotia j some of his own. 
that I wouldn’t marry you. if the 
president of the United States 
commanded me,”  Alester returned 
unemotionally.

“ That’s what I told her, too,”
Betty admitted, and one would 
have thought they were discussing 
the weather, so casual were they.

cc any difference 
way about an-

immedi-lot reply 
Wouldn’t,

t v
things. I 

it since I first 
and didn’t get 

jt if there is any 
‘ I’d like to know

give Jerry a 
jmething. “ Well 
[Said after a mo-

ray from him—  
inrting her. Hut 
ibririg gaze with

to be under obligation to his for 
mer flying instructor. Neither did 
he want her to, so he sent an 
equal amount' to Dan at his home 
town where he was on a visit to. 
his parents and bought orchids for 
her with Jerry’s money— plus

refuse she will think she’s a 
more important to yon than—

“ She's nothing at all to me.”
Alester made an important ges

ture. HAfter we’re married,” he 
said, “ she won’t be, of course. You 
will move in an entirely different 
circle, Jerry; but-—we’re not mar
ried, you know,” he added with an 
accent that Jerry sensed was a 
pointed reminder.

“ You mean that Jerry Huy can 
do things that Jerry Carstairs 
mustn’t?”  she flared at him.

“ Damn it,” Alester exploded. 
“ Can’t you bo sensible? You know 
what’s what in this world as well 
as I do. Hut you have no legiti
mate reason for refusing to ac
cept Lcontinc’s invitation. It was 
not her fault that you met with an 
unpleasant occurrence at her 
place.

“ She’s very anxious to have you 
let her an nounce our engagement, 
and if you want to please me, 
Jerry, you will consent. I had in
tended asking my mother to do it, 
but she’s left for Aikin.”

“ Couldn’t we wait until she re
turns?”

Alester turned a suddenly hard 
expression upon her.

“ Jerry,”  he said in an'exceed
ingly steady tone, “ are you play
ing with me? If you are,’ -’ he went 
on, not a bit more gently, ‘Tn\ 
through.”

“ You know I’m not playing with 
you,”  Jerry replied; “ but I think 
you ought to see that it would be 
embarrassing for me to be thrown 
with Lcbntino after what you’ve 
just told me.”

“ Nonsense,”  Alester said crisp
ly. “ Hut if you’re just making ex
cuses I’ll know what to think. And 
one thing is curtain— you're being- 
selfish.”

“ I’m not,”  Jerry cried. “ If you 
care so much about it, I’ll go, 
but— ”

(To be continued)

Stute Superintendent of Public 
Instruction M ans’ plan for stan
dardizing the rural schools of the 
State has been adopted by Hie 
county superintendent of Tarrant 
and other counties.

This plan was put into use In 
Eastland county two years ago by 
Miss Beulah Speer county super
intendent. and is still in use, having 
been found very satisfactory.

Using the score card system Col
ony, Alameda and Lone Cedar, 
schools were standardized hist 
year. 'This yeni Yellow Mound, 
Pleasant Grove, Morton Valley. 
Scranton, and Okra are making 
application for standardization.

One important and absolute re
quirement for standardization :s 
an eight month term of schoAl. 
Many rural schools do not have the 
finances for school terms of thin 
length.

This standardization plan seeks 
to place emphasis on me vuriou: 
things that go to make the rural 
school system. State officials are 
seeking uniformity bv adopting 
a score card by which county sup
erintendents are requested to 
grade; the facilities offered in each 
of the schools

There are 1,000 points used to 
make tip a perfect standardization 
score for the rural schools. The 
rural school plant is valued at 500

(points. The remaining 500 points 
are based on the teacher, pupils 

j and community.
'1 ho school officials value equip

ment for teaching pupils more 
value by 10 points than the physi
cal structure of the school house 
and also more important by 90 
points than the grounds and out
buildings. 1 nder the elassifica- 

! tion of plant the ‘comparative 
| values are given as follows: 
j Grounds and outbuildings, 110 
. points; school house, 190 points;
! and equipment 200 points,
1 Under cquipmnt, 10 points are 
allowed for seating facilites. The 
school that is equipped with single 
desks of suitable sizes is given 
25 of the 10 points for seating. 
Movable table and chairs for pri
mary pupils get five points; desk 
and chair for teacher, five points; 
chair* for visitors, five points. 
Other items graded under cquip
mnt classification are: Blackboard 
20; niaps and globes, 15; window 
shades, 15; primary equipment, 20; 
library, 30; drinking and washing 
facilities, 26; and miscellaneous- 
equipment, 35 points.

One of the largest single items 
considered in the scoring card list
ed as “ teacher and pupils,”  which 
receives' 320 points. Perfect man
agement by the teacher scores 70 
points. Training of the teacher 
scores 50 points.

The community figures in the 
perfect school to the extent of ISO 
points- Under this classification is 
listed the Parent-Teacher Associa
tion, attitude of trustees, length of
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terms, teacher tenure, salaty of 
teacher and community co -o p e iv ! 
tion.

VETERINARY HOSPITAL

Dy Uni tel Prrsf,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 —  A 

bill authorizing a $25,000 appro
priation for erection of a veteri
nary heepits! at Fort. Bliss, at El 
Paso, Texas’, was introduced by re

presentative Hudspeth, Democrat, 
of Texas.

----------------------------------•‘“ T w
READ THE WANT ADS

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVEh THE WORLD

HE MEN’S SHO
Whcro

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

N O T I C E
RATES ON ALL WORK

Special on Permanent
Waves

We are giving a two week* 
special on all Beauty Work

Round Curls................$5.50

Marcel Waves..............$6.50

All work guaranteed. 
Located at Texland Hotel.

PHONE 279

Resources Ovei
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Texas State Bank
Strong—Conservative—Reliadle

What Is More Important 
Than

YOUR INCOME? 
Insure It

With

Ted Ferguson
‘ ‘The Travelers Service 

Man”

DR. PHIL R. SIMMONS 
Will Be In

DR. J. W. SIMMONS’ 
OFFICE

EACH MONDAY—  ONLY

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

$2.50 per month will buy a

General Electric 
Cleaner

At

Texas Electric Service Co.

A woi.-k Inter Alester came to 
Jerry after the show with a very 
definite request that she an
nounce their engagement. Jerry 
prepared to raise 1 objections as 
usual, when Alester cut her short. 

“ I’m not going to wait any long- 
“ You might cajole the mater in -lor,”  he said resolutely. “ Leontine 

to announcing the engagement,”  is giving a party,”
Alester said, when he and Hetty | “ Leontine?”  Jerry said in sur- 
wero threading their way back tojpri.se.
their own particular group of  ̂ “ Yes,”  Alester went on levclly; 
friends. j “ and I’ve accepted for vou.”

It had occurred to him that Jer-, Jerry lifted her head* in a flash 
ry would be too pleased if his I of anger. “ I won’t accept,”  she 
mother were willing to do that to said hotly. “ I should think you 
want to keep their engagement se -: would know that.”

if" WHERE ECONOMY RULE S ) ]

IT IS REALLY f
IMPORTANT •

This business oS shopping where you secure > 
the finest foods is really of utmost import- W 
ance. A&P storen sell the favorite brands— | 
the favorite of millions—and all are priced 
at appreciable savings!

Raiw
7 f  < Q 5 3 B 3

I t  ta stes b etter'

CONNER & HcRAE

Lawyers
East lap' Texas

FOR SALE
Homes — Farms —  Ranches

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS 
tr co. Room 512 Texas Ststs 

Bank. Residence, Phone 39S-.L

erct. It seemed not at all strange 
to him that he should be devising 
ways and means of inducing a for
mer shop girl to let the world 
know he had proposed to her.

A few weeks before he’d have 
he said j got a hearty laugh out o f it. 
ou, Jer-

He did not care to tell Jerry 
what he hoped for from his moth
er and by morning, though lie did 
not know it, he was farther away 
.from his hope of having the news 
broadcast than he had been the 
night before. For Jerry had de
cided not to tell her mother.

She couldn’t have explained her 
reasons for this decision because 

an answer by she did not examine them. The 
urapet. Alester truth was that she hung buck 
lit his hands o-n from taking irrevocable stops. Not 

iiing her to faccv|that telling her mother of Ales 
tor’s proposal would have made 
her irrevocably his, but it woujd 
make it harder to draw back. Jer
ry was not even awn**e that, she 
wanted to draw back. Hut she. was 
conscious that for soqie reason she 
did not want to announce the; 
engagement.

til spite o f Alester’s pleadings 
she continued to keep it a secret, 
even from Evelyn. It was as

“ Jerry!”  Alester caught her 
hands and hold them tightly. “ Le
ontine is— an old friend o f mine. 
I might as well tell you that I was 
pretty deeply infatuated with her 
until I met you. I can’t deny 
that since I’ve not treated her—  
well, I— we— owe it to her.”

“ I can’t see why.”
“ Well, that’s the way I feci 

about it,” Alester said, taking a 
different attitude. “ And if you

FOR QUICK 
BATTERY SERVICE 

CALL 573

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide'Battery

been,”  she said*- 
in’t found out 

mirage.”
“ You don’t 

talking about,”  
Jigntiy, “ but I’m 

go to the ends 
our honeymoon 
lukewarm ideas 
It Don Harvey.”  

want to marry 
|jhor young eyes 

Mis face, 
re than ever. I 

perry , for any- 
rorhl.”

afterwards— I 
it I laid made

irkonod. “ You 
>n with it.”  he 
ire going to be

[seemed to slit* 
t rry found her- 
vagain and held

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

.SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

For C olds

QUAKER MAID

BEANS They’re
Fine

Baked

M e d .
Cans

Large
Pkgs.

Post Bran Flakes 
Shredded W h eat 
Fancy B11IK Rice 
California Primes 
Evaporated Apples 
H illsdale S  Pineapple

p;c 3 L 2 £ < £

Pke.

lbs.

lbs.

No. 2 
Can

STORES
tain of indl- 
stores united 

advertising. 
S

Eastland

How njany people you know end their colds with Bayer Aspirin! 
And how.often you’ve heard of its prompt relief of sore throat or 
tonsilitis. No wonder millions take it for colds, neuralgia, 
rheumatism; and the aches and pains that go with them. The won
der is that anyone still worries through a winter without these 
tablets! They relieve quickly, yet have no effect whatever on the 
heart. Friends have fold you Bayer Aspirin is marvelous; doctors 
have declared it harmless. Every druggist has it, with proven direc
tions. Why not put it to the test ?

Aspirin I* the- irailo mark of narcr.Manufactureof Mini04i*rtlcactilcNtcr 0f HallO.rllcaelU

m

I lona Peaches • • • . . LcT 19C 1
Jello »  fruitl Gelatin • 3 pits. 255c j
Fig Bars Fpe*h »»*««* • • • % 25c
f  evaporaTed White 3 Tau Cans

BfWf IT House —or—J Brand 6 Baby Cans2 6 c ]
AMERICAN Lemon—Ginger BEAUTY— ®Ilap5 Vanilla 't z  27c
Canned Mackerel 2  rarBC 2 Sc 19̂-Cans Jr J
A r g o  Red Salm on • • ' £!! 37c

| Domestic Sardines • • • 5© 1
Prepared Mustard • • Jars j
Peanut Butter **i»h buik . 17c j
Canned Apples Fpu«°r • 3 Cans 25>C S
Pie Blackberries • • 3 Nc J 35c
8 O’clock  Coffee . 37c j

I f  IONA BRAND
1 C O C O A  %,?.•' 2  £l K.

2 5 c... J  1« .......................... ................................ -T ■
S l3 T L iO T l£ 4 P A 0 l A c r  |

A Store Wide Sale
The b store in the iow rent district says 
low prices all over the store. Don’t miss 
this event.

SPECIAL SATURDAY 
I r i s H  L i i n e n

Genuine Irish Linen in all the new spring- shades, a 
regular $1.00 value. Special Saturday only

NEMIR’ S
D R Y  G O O D S STO RE

Two Blocks off Square on North Lamar

Those Who Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— H AVE A 

BETTER HOME ‘ - ?

W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINES*

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

I

mmm
m
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Herbert Hoover’s Ho:FR ECK LES A N D  HIS FRIEND:

VOL) CCfiT AAPPEM 
ro  AAsiE SOAAE AKOAiEy

visinw y o u ,  d o  _
- v o u ?  J

“T jx o se  -A ' 
3UTTSS- C £ £ A *  
uo^t> voo uw 

o f

—.....inLUnitcO Proas.
[men and the wives of 
iders are no rarity as 
lacing establishments, 
dditipn is Mrs. Heltfn 
wife of John J. RaSskob 
| the Democratic Nar 
^tee and General Mo-

jkob has purchased a 
a . yearlings and plans 
»p«igp on tfre Eastern 
Pthe coming year. Her 
arteved at her Pioneer 
S>n Maryland’s famous 
re and soon will be 
wie.
Tisey, veteran trainer 
urn as a race startcy 
iprican and Canadian 
have charge o f the j 
Bllity of the thorough- 
let unknown but the 
glides Cpq Gualois, 
t jim  Gaffney, Chnt- 
IfKlu’ au Bout. Two 
ibcen named. A grey, 
Baulois out of Queen 
bears the name oi 
vhile a bay filly .by

'KVW.'cS.
W ThLS uaffj 
Eirr » cAK'i 
se t HOUJ 7i*j 
CNM CL&t MljJ 

FVJM <XJT 07 It
'MWEU TmEN'KIj 

OLD - AfrWWiN.in

T.;E.Stuct . . _
F.UCtt LEPT TCU Tv IS ?A 
To DO • AT THAT AGS *1 IUimk 
IT S JuST GRAND .ThcuGw 
fOR OLD Dt OPl£ To 
P ^ -C fc, r>ON‘T r=

you  ?

J "Ti-Ii- P-C*-
RAAii -1 V̂ S Aic?-T 
MV A_>NT ANDVJNCwf 
*£KT OvES t  -  DA.'- 
ru  Uncles a  eeot:
OLD—TldiaTi ejgut -Sc
vOJ‘D MEVE8 GLTSS H 
WLS SO UMt-Y____ ^CLASS IF I

$hs ago a vast barn 
^he estate at a cost 
le thoroughbreds ind
«pd for riding and 
ie quartered there, 
contains space for 
during inclement 

spacious enough to’ 
ctise. A fairly goort- 
iow could be held

e  that Mrs. Raskoh 
ientipn to thorough- 
fts most of the own-, 
ilg their own horses
[g them.
jomer to the field of 
l prominent society 
f  has u small string 
rk in enre of Wil- 
icveral yearlings, of 
i, by Pilitian out of 
krked up at the Sar- 
,has been entered in 
Stakes on the basis

Herein fail r botJ 
before said Court, on 
d iy  o f the next term tij 
Writ, with your retm 
showing how you hut 
the same.

Witness my hand ta 
seal at my office in 
Texas, this 3rd day i  
A. I*. 1929.

W. n . Me DON! 
District Court, Kattial 
Texas.

(Seal).
By DOROTHY WATSfl 

1 '  Jan. 4-11-18̂

FT. STOCKTON
McCarty 
with Mi 
will eii*SO C IE TY

end of Herbert Hoover 
umphnl tour • o f friondsh 
shown in the upper o f these 
photos— when the Presidenl 
and Mrs. Hoover stepped i 
at Old Point Comfort, v -. 
see them, center, att:ndt 
secret service men and marii 
ficers after being brought ; 
from the U. S. S. Utah. Th 
is pictured below as it dr 
anchor.. to discharge its dis

either ia succulent veget- 
tender meats, tomatoes, 
box o f crackqeri. batter, or 
lot, all far that celectahb 
rlept “ soup” which is m 
when arserobled ir this 

be eop5 "o f the old French 
feu, or pot over the fire- 
umber of delightful game 
indulged in. and a pleasing 

e is \n the oiling.

U Jth 3 HI lugL IRI
o'clock.

Guest* were Mmc 
Bryan Brels ford. P- 
Mrs. Russell and M i: 
Haven, Connecticut, 
of Tulsa. Oklahoma, 
wold of Brocken

MRS. W. K. JACKSON 
EDITOR Everyone W ants To

Fight EverybodyS A T U R D A Y
Sanbr^n* fiend 9: JO a. ir.„ Bap

tist Pa^torium.
Junior Intermediate Society; 

Presbyterian Church 1 ;J0 p. m.. ui 
auditorium.

Public Library Open 2 to 5:30 
p. re.. Cc-mmurity Clnbhou'-e

Church of Christ: Itemon-tra- 
tien 'T  p Special Invitation to 
children.

Alpha ik.Tphians; 3 p. m.. Com
munity Clahhousc.

Dragou Ensemble 8 p. m.. Low
er a««emfc!y haH Methodist church 
Mr*. U ilda Dragoo-f atoo. tiircc-

Prescription Relieve re is a sister-in-law 
lexandre whose Jim 
(nnovianne, enjoyed 
is last season, 
rtz’s Success 
n owners include 
Ips, one of the pro- 

Stable. 
, Mrs. L. G. Kauf- 
tne Whitney, Mrs 
r, Mrs. Katherine 
i. Margaret Araory, 
egler, Mrs. George 
[has |f. tSomervilie 
pson Dean.
. Whitney, whose 
I rivalled’ the win- 

Mlher-in-law, Harry 
I  and Mrs. HerU 
Kcess.
the owner of Anita 
ifch Count, the lat; 
f  the leading horse 
®n seven o f  eight

Doctor's
Without Harmful Drujrs.

Almost instant relief for coughs 
i* now guaranteed in the use o f a 
famous physician's prescription 
called Thoxine which contains no 
chlorof'.rm or dope. It works on an 
entirely different principle, has a 
double action, relieves-the irrita
tion and goes direct to the inter
nal cause not reached by cough 
syrups and patent medicines. The 
very fi swallow usually relieves.

Thoxine is pleasant and safe for 
th whole family. Alr.o excellent for 
sore throat. Quick relief guar
anteed or y<nir money hack. Hoc.. 
6Cc-, and $1.00. Sold by BEA1Y- 
nOSS Drujr Co., and ail other good

iridge.
JIen»bers presert were Mrs. 

D. McRae, O. C. Funderburk. .!a 
Williamson. Curtis A. Hertig, 
H- Cheatham *Sr.. Milbarn A 
Cnrty, and Miss Cecelia Haas.

9 9 9 9
NOTES \ND PERSONALS;

Miss Geraldine Dabney has s 
cumbed to the tide of ioflucr 
sweeping through the T*. C. U. c 
lege o f Fort Worth. She was t: 
en to the school hospital Tues< 
but her aunt, Airs. Cox c f F 
Worth, was so alarmed over ' 
violence o f the attack, that M 

: Dabney was moved to her re?

ANOTHER CHARMING 
TEACHER AT SOI TH WARD
SCHOOL:

The South Ward School happy 
family o #  teachers has gained a 
delightful addition in Mi&a Dons 
Dean Sommers, a Spanish bio rid. 
with blue eyes and dark brown 
hair, o f medium weight, and aver
age heighr, who has deliberate and 
ea’n  manners, and withal is a 
most pleasing young woman.

Miss Summers is taking the 
place resigned by Mrs. Edward E- 
Layton, and began her duties the 
last ■if December.

She is a graduate of. the South-

ished passenger:

ing the names of “Clyde R. 
on checks put up as stakes 
election wager.

PROTECT 
■—Hive IYour

NOW.— Let us *1 
estimate.

BID.VS SL'Pl 
j Auto Paint, Top k 
I East Commerce

G R A V E  C H A R  
A G A IN ST  ML

There have been so many re
quests, letters, wires and tlephone. 
calls asking that Edwards and 
Barnardi be matched for a return 
bout that Willoughby may change 
the card if he can find a Hall big 
enough;

unoerstence. 
half of the *tudcn Hy United Press.

* AMARILLO, Tex., Jan. 
Charged with criminal nssai 
a 7-year old girl, Julius Ej 
21, was held in the Potter c 
jai today under heavy guard.

He denied the charge bu 
mitted to offiers that he had 
mitted aggravated assault.

According to Epstein, an en 
in n clothing store, he coaxt 
girl to vide with him in ore 
direct him fo a certain nddre

The ntack is alleged to 
taken place while they were 
car.

Fearing mob action, of 
placed a guard over Epstein’

PICKERING LE
com pam

We appreciate yonr 
large or sm

Political gossip now puts another 
woman besides Mable Walker j Banjo'sls formerly with >ur.ny 

■ Clspp, the well know n socp writer 
and his land o f sun'bine. is sperxl- 

ling a few day* with Mr- and Mis.
' R. L. Ronni* before leaving for hi 
. home in California where he is to 
[join another well known organiza- 

i >tion. Mr. and Mrs. Rollins haw 
'[been friends o f ’Mr. Lan-Fr.’ - 
] father and mother for many years.

According to. indica
tions, the City Hall auditorium will 
not half hold the crowd.

Edwards is begging for a re
turn, bout with Bernardi, and War
ner is begging the promoter not to 

n He wants n

iin England where 
bd for the historic

change the program 
crack at the boy who socked him 
on the jaw after the decision last 
Tuesday night. Bernndi is willing 
to wrestle either of them.

in each week lor lour cviwvun.v 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, and Plst 
Judicial District to ap|*ear at the 
next regular term of the 91st Dis
trict Court of Eastland County, 
Texas, to be held at the Court 
House thereof, in Eastland, on the 
first Monday in February, A. D., 
1929, the same being the 4tli day 
of February, A. D. 1929, then and 

i there to answer a petition filed 
j in said Court on the 3rd day of 
: January, A. D. 1929, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 

j Court, No. 13,763, wherein I,cna 
Wyatt, is Plaintiff and TRos.

EASTLAND Ni

as a new comer and Mrs. Effie 
Williams o f Decatur, Illinois was 
a guest.

Mr. and Mrs Spaw have moved 
here recently as he is engaged on 
the construction work on the War
ner Memorial University.

Those present at the meeting 
were Mmes. H. M. Sell, J. S. Bark- 
head. Sarah High T. L. Evans, J. 
T. Wilson, D. K. Williamson, L- B 
Spaw, Effie Williams, and Rev. H. 

i M. Sell.

Must Face Trial
In Dallas County

By United Prca*.
DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 11 — Deny

ing a change of venue for Ben C. 
Richards, Jr-, charged with forg
ery, Judge Grover Adams late 
Thursday set the case for trial on 
Feb. 4. Trial of A. A. Crabb, point- 
ly charged with Richards, was set 
for the same'date.

The men were scheduled for 
trial Tuesday of this week but 
hearing on a motion for a change 
of venue continued until late 
yesterday. Richards and Crnbb 
were indicted on charges of forg-

Hennessy 
ff Correspondent 
UNTRY

of a Young 
Prayer. Of- 

Prayer Kuhn- 
ial, Sweet Sab- 

Hymn. Ber.e- 
le. ’Sarabande.

Boy Recovering
From Opera

CLUB. 
| ll — A brilliant 
ies who have fol- 
jd trail of South- 
iter play through 
aments, will tee 
Ithe Los Angeles

somewhat from the solar plexut | 
Mow, “ Influenza," and. a: present, j 
has an attendance o f 350 out o f a 
registration of 375.

The Music Memory work itartedi j 
this week, under direction of Mrs.' 
A- F. Taylor, teacher of music in 
the school studio. j

A new departure is noted in this 
year’s music, memory contest, in 
that the records for the test, will 

!be sent out by the State Depart
ment Interseholastic league, in a 

I scaled container, not to be received 
(Until the aprpoximate date ot the 
> contest, when they will be opened 
j in the presence o f  the teachers 
lard the pupils ,this opening to de 
conducted while the contest is in

Watch 0 
Windows

By United Pres*.
CLEVELAND, 0., Jan. J  

Arthur Emory, 15, who was 
nled on hove recently for t' 
movnl of an abcess on his 
v/h«ch authorities said caused 
inal •tendencies and mnde f 
“ had boy” is reported on the 
to definite recovery.

meet

Minion study 
itchel will be 
at 3 p- m. 
will meet in 
)0 p- m. Son- 
very Leaguer 
something to

[th, the veteran 
g[Stylist, will do- 
Haurels against 
{ topped by Wal- 
blding his third

programs and oth*» outstanding, 
entertainments, is invited by Mrs.] 
A. J. Campbell and the Music Club • 
of Eastland, to meet in the Com- j 
m^nity Clubhouse at seven o'clock ; 
ton'ght, to become a member of j 
the Eastland Community Choral' 
Club.

Prof. Thomas Reed, who is in-: 
•tructor in vocal music at the 
Randolph College in Cisco, an ar
tist of ability and note, has tend
ered his services gratis, and will 
he prerent to organize the club 
along permanent lines.

Every member of the church 
[ choirs in Eastland* is urged to be 
■ present and join, and all those in- 
; terctsed in addition, are cordially 
' invited

Prof. Reed will coach and direct 
| the music which in itself is a guar- 
| antee of the^success o f the under- 
j taking.

TREFOIL CLUB:
Mrs. F. W. Courts was a charm

ing hostess to the Trefoil Club yes
terday afternoon.

The three tables employed in 
auction were prettily arrayed in 
appointments o f orchid and green, 
and favor for high score in the 

engraved crystal basket,

The abccss is' gone, but wl 
the criminal tendencies wont 
it, is only problamntic. He

'entrants in this 
;he 72-hole event 
|ll past winners, 
th, there will be 
)y Cooper, of 
i 1926, and Bob- 
[ wee Scot from 
its first in 1927. 
I Smith, of Jop- 
m the Catalina 
en consistently 
5 in succeeding 
to make a bid 
^ a g e n ’s.

BARROW FUR
C0MPA>

It’s Nice to Be a Winnergame,
orchic JQIJI 
ed, with hand-painted j lowers, was 
awarded Mrs. Frank Beatty.

The club will meet in two weeks 
with Mrs- Reuben Cotulla. The 
hot scss served a delicious pressed 

| chicken salad course, on lettuce with 
mnyonaise topping, olives, hot’ rolls 
cake end ’ coffee, to guests* who 
were substitutes, Mmes, Joe Dr4s- 
kell, B. D. Hampton, and C. D. 
Hubbard, and club members Mmes. 
II. W. McDonald, Harry Semple, H 
O. Tatum, Charles E. Overly, J. S. 
Grisham. W C. Baker, E. T. Mur
ray, Frank Beatty, and Reuben 
Cotulla. * » *
THURSDAY CLUB ENTER
TAINED WITH BRIDGE
LUNCHEON:

Mrs. II. P. Brelsford Jr., enter- 
i tained the Thursday Afternoon

M U R R A 
D RU< 

Next Door to ft 
PHONE 1 

“ We Deft

Are You Run Down, 
Weak, Nervous?

1
To have plenty of firm flesh and 

the ability to do a big day's work 
and feel “ like a two-year old” at I 

j night, you must eat three good 
i meals a day, relish your food and 
\ properly digest it. If you can’t 

eat, can’t sleep, can’t work, just 
take a teaspoonful o f Tanlac be- 

! fore meals.
Mr. Joseph A. Culver, of 812 S. 

Main St., Muskogee, Okla., savs: “ 1 
I was a nervous wreck and forced 

myself to work and eat. I felt like 
i quitting work before the dny was 
up. On taking Tanlac, my appetite 
picked up so I could cat anything,

, I soon slept well and gained 10 lbs.”
Tanlac is wonderful for indiges- 

j tion and constipation—gas, pains, 
nausea, dizziness and headaches. It 

; brings back lost appetite, helps 
I you digest your food, and gain 

strength and weight. It contains

IF  SH E  (JOES IN FO B SPORTS 
.—and what m odern wom an does 
not? —  the® Christm as problem  
might be «)tved by look ing over 
the new m odern istic sports m odels 
in wrist watches. Tills one is o f 
silver with braided brow n leather 
cords.

i a great sub- 
id know some- 

lessons and 
given as well

Williams, Decatur, 111. 
at morning service 
• is an author, as well 
and minister, she and 

and

DIRECTORY of *ervi e 
dispensing TEXACO 
and Motor Oils—
K Horned Fr g Service 
^lEastiand Nash Co.

Hurt (Js^o-Iine Station 
*[£a.ttland SLirag.i Batt 
J ita t  *? Service Corpor.: 
*■ Carbon Motor Co., Ca 

"Newell Filling Htatiftr

C A R S  WASHB 
and

lOoVc ALI
g r e a s i

B O H N ZN G  M(

-inger:
U expected 

fortunate 
ie to pay us 
rate as well 
is being ar-

CHURCH OF GOD 
LADIES AUXILIARY.
IN SESSION:

Plans were made for a Dough- 
Nut Sale day, to be conducted next1 
Thursday, all day, from nine i 
thirty on. at the home of Mrs. J. 
T. Wilson, 307 North Dixie Avenue 
the proceeds to be ured for the 
fund now being raised to finance 
the paving about the church pre
mises.

All those wishing doughnuts in 
J quantities or small lots, are asked

ELKS DANCE TONIGHT:
The original Blue Moon Orches- j 

tra will furnish the inspirational1 
and tnrilloquil strainx fdr the1 
Elks d:<ncc tonight and ftom 9:3o| 
’til 1 promises many delightful [ 
feature*. ’

Handromc invitations have been 
issued for the dance, and whilst 
the students have returned to col
lege and cannot be present, th-j 
Club looks for the attendance -if 
many out of town couples, who 

■ knows the beauty and rhythm of 
| the Blue Mooncrs performances.

ION. Tex., Jan. 
gies won their 
It o f the lp29 
fhen they took 
13-29 oore over 
juintettc in the 
ll gymnasium

Mrs. Williams will also speak at ; 
th* C. G. Y. P. 6:36. Let all young 
people come and hear this message 
We arc sure it will be of great 
vaiue in planning for future life.

The pastor will speak Sunday 
niirht on “The foolishness erf 
Preaching” W'e are sore this mes
sage will interest you and will be 
of lasting good to your soul.

Special music will i>e given. A 
quartett composed of Mrs- Wil
liams and wife with their son-in- 
law, Mr. L. ]). Spavr and Mrs. J. 
T. Wilson will be given, also 
special number by choir.

The public is cordially Invited tp 
attend these service*.

MICKLE HAKU- 
v u r n it u u e  »

Distributors of 
to-date Hard*** 

and House
p h o n b JJ

> IF IT S  IN TOWN 
WE HAVE IT.

M I L L E R ' O
5-10-25t Store VJ 

We Sell Almost Everything

SOME REAL USED ( \R 
BARGAIN'S

You v ill have to r<“ these to i 
foe the valut* of them- 

.Dodge Sedan 4 door* -300.
'  ¥.s. 'x coach $250.
SJfedge Roadster $215.

Ford Coupe, 20. $.:25. 
Chevr.defc Roadster $105 
IIm!son Coach $250.
Buick Touring, 25. $325.
I W  Essex Coupe $650.

Have a member of other 
c*rs priced from $35 to $10*;. 
“ ' SUPER SIX MOTORS Cf.

East land, Texas 
Phone <535 Open evet

lg ‘ tha game 
(far apart- The 
>st of the first 
intore than two 
the period end- 

,8-15. As the 
d, the Aggies 
leld it until the 
[-Caudle, Aggie 
dnt man o f the 
nts.
jlggics meet in 
[i for a rot^n

HAVE y o u  y o u r  c e l e r y
FOR YOUR SOUP?

7his is ' soup night”  for the B. 
Y. P. RT. of Eastland, the first en
tertainment o f this kirfd, that has 
to for been programmed.

Each Baptist 'Yonng People 
“ Unioner”  is requested by Mrs. W. 
T. Turner, the house hostess, to

EASTLAND^ 
LUMBER CO) 
Good BoiWyj

B I L L S Here’s a scene every professional golfer likes to take part in, a t 
showing Horton Smith, young Joplin, Mo., golfer, being awardet 
first money for winning the Cntalina Island open tournament. I 
Renton is shown giving the cash to Horton and below is shown.an 
o f the winner, who led Walter Hagen nn-ong others to get the top

TanlacTailoring Co. 
Phone 57 Phone 334S2 MILLION BOTTLES USEDSAN’ ANGELO —- New city hall 

rapidly nearing completion.

P  WOMEN 
NEED

Dr. Pierces
FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

€— BL SIN ESS C H A M ES
RPVT . T

hou'e, W « t  V. *.:v
7—SPECIAL NOTI I ES

r r . ’ E CENT di-h r* 
Variety SUsrc.

5— ROOMS FOR KENT

r p u  RENT -Ni e - r • 
onat-le i-r.- ■. B *' • ^  ••

FOR RENT—L g • h<

dU'hJ* G I  ■* •*
710 W. Patter? *.**.

26 or call

9— HOUSES FOR 12 ENT

jio ii BENT—5 r * :r. h 
hrgo  rooms, m • y r -* 

all convenience. 
J-'L . Jchr. on, Lamar A

Call Dr.

P*)R RENT—If you an 
®  4*room

h — a p a r t m e n t s  fo R KENT

apartments, 199 No. Dixie street.

> RENT—Tr.r^e ar.d 
IsmL'hed aparrent? 
TPiir Lath, det’rab’.* l'<

tvre-roonx
ph-

Mr'. Lw*y Gristy, 7oI 
ne 343.

Plummer,

FOR SENT
in eve^rt^;ng nr.̂

at 406 South Walr ut.
FOR RENT —  F r l  }

FOR RENT—Z r 4 roc 
ed apart/nent- Fn at or
Ern>A 'See Mir.r.i" La;- 
lax' , or call 216.

m fpmU'h- 

7 ZL- i

■— “
FOR RENT— L ' n

ifS—FOR SALE— MisccBanenus

FOR SALE—Or/* Atwi 
Radio et, practically 

at reasonable pri- 
Jordan, phono 003.

*new. Will 
c*. fc-

U — REAL ESTATE I OR SAI.E

-   ̂ HIGH TA X f

Yfcur right. Get a bo 
hbrhway. Iv;ts or acr 
yTtrion owner, Olden,

me on* the

IS—HOUSES FOR SALE

FOP. TRADE—6-rooi 
rii$ii5M-* and lot and 2 
lot- for, small imprrA-ec 
highway and Ea.*tiand A 4J
V., G. Gib on, 710 W*- t Patterson

23— A L TOM Dili LES
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Herbert Hoover’s Homecoming and correct record.
MOTION? OVERRULED: 

W. Q. Read vs. Gibson f:*Jcfc 
son, for rehearing.

Peter Lawrence Heavey et al; 
Sid G. Castles, Adm’r., for rehei

Will He W hip Jack Sharkey?
YOO W  AAPPENi ^  

To AAMS S a v e  /KOAigy /  
\Kinu y o u , d o

'  - VOO? J 7 ^ > 7A

T.... V." I" " ■>" >■
.United Proas.
nien und the wives of 
ders are no rarity as 
Being establishments, 
jdition is Mrs. Helen 
liifo of John J. Uulikul) 
S the Democratic Na- 
[tteo and General Mo-

 ̂ The City of Abilene vs Aupte 
Moore, for rehearing. £ .

W. D. Duncan vs Mrs. Hosier 
Donnell et vir, for rehearing.

I. I. Gattis et al, vs Frank Kiik 
et ul, for rehearing.

Mabel I. Carlisle et al, vs West 
Texas Fair Association, for re
hearing.

* CASES SUBMITTED:
First State Bank of Loraino vs 

C. M. Jackson et al, from Mitchell
J. A* Gilbert el al, vs J. A. FuT- 

fer, from Erath.
Stephens County vs V- II. Mocpre 

from Stephens.
FOR SUBMISSION JANU

ARY 18TH: /*.
A. L. Thorpe vs J. F. Iiankin? 

et al, from Eastland.
Southern Surety Company vs 

John Inabnet et al, from Eastland.
Texas Employers’ Insurance As

sociation vs W. L Lawrence et al, 
from Eastland. ,

It. W. Lmlemati vs R. II. ,Ski,p- 
tvci'th, from Erath.

kob has purchased a 
| yearlings and plans 
Ipaigp on the Eastern 
fthc coming year. Her 
arteved at her Pioneer 
an Maryland’s famous 
re and soon will be 
iwie.
Tisey, veteran trainer 
yrn as a race starter 
fcnenn nnd Canadian 
jnve charge o f the 
ilUty of the thorough- 
let unknown but the 
ludes Cpq Gualois, 
Jim Gaffney, Chnt- 
bqu’ au Bout. Two 
"been named. A grey 

Gaulois out of Queen 
bears the name of 
While a bay filly .by  
gut of1 War Paint has 
FW nr Paint, 
nous Quarters 
fjpertainly will be well 
Irs. Rnskob’s farm oi 
»as  the longest pri- 
fwaterfront on the

T. C. fa. Is Showing Hustle in 
Practice* Baylor Hears 

Short of Material.

By United Press.
Southwestern conference teams 

are hard at work this week putting 
on the finishing touches.' ox their 
training for the conference games 
over the week end. So far, the Uni
versity of Arkansas llazorbacks 
have outclassed the rest of • the 
bunch and are sitting- on top ot 
the conference by virtue of their 
1‘our wins, two over S. M. U. lust 
week and two over T. C. U. Mon
day and Tuesday nights. Texas A. 
& M* broke into the winning eol-i. 
umn last night with their .victory 
over the Rice Institute Owls.

In Delius the Southern Method
ist cogers, under the tutelage ol 
Coach Jimmy St. Clair are going 
through overtime practice sessions 
this week, determined to break in
to the win column when they pla> 
Texas Christian University Satur
day night at Fort Worth. There is 
not much to choose between t|v 
two teams in a comparison o f the 
way eqch stacked up against Ar
kansas. The Porkers made a clear 
sweep of the series with the two 
clubs. -  '

Coach Matty BelPs T. C. U. 
loopers did not look so go'od Iasi

NKUV. £

* \ &vrr i c fun
A.J SC-6 ‘•'CM 'wM 
/  O *  G.&1 WjJ 

FVJN 0? « 
\i4U£U TuSN'Kl) 

OLD - Afr-W'NXM, Vm 
=K Gl-M> fuEV

Takes $ 7 0 0 ; Man _  
Gives Him self lip

|hs ago a vast barn 
,the estate ut a cost 
le thoroughbreds and 
used for riding and 
he quartered there, 
fcontains space far 
p during inclement 
I spacious enough to' 
Ictise. A fairly good- 
how could be held

By United Press.
DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 11'“- -  

Walking into the City Attorney’s 
office, a nnn told A. A- Long, first 
assistant, that he had taken STCO 
from the Western Union Tele
graph company in Allentown, P-ft., 
and that he wanted to give him
self up

‘•My consicenco hurt me ami ttie 
money is all spent so I want to 
surrender,”  the man said.

Officers placed him in jail for 
questioning.

The man said he had been em
ployed as paymaster in the Penn
sylvania town for one of th<̂  Tele’- 
graph company’s work gangs.

REVERSED nnd REMAND
ED.

Uisio Building A-Loun Associa
tion vs Mrs. Grant Mason, from 
East land.

Jason Weilcr & Sons vs Haskell 
National Bank, from Haskell.

MOTIONS SUBMITTED:
Wichita Falls, Ranger & Fort 

Worth Railway Company vs. Tom 
II Sparks, for rehearing.

MOTION DIMISSED BY 
AGREEMENT:

Murray Tool Company vs Root 
A Fehl- to postpone submission

DECISIONS OF  
A P P E A L S C O U R T

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeal * 
fo r  the Eelevcnth Judicial District 
in Eastland:

AFFIRMED:
Gulf Refining Company vs J 

T. Dishroon et al, from Palo Pinto. 
REFORMED and AFFIRMED 

Eastland Lodge A. F. & A. M. et. 
al, vs .1. R. Stubblefield, from 
Eastland.

Monday and Tuesday night as they 
had before in their six practice 
joust .wins, and Bpll is pepping the j 
boys up in practice th.b week. The 
Prog basketeers are showing a n ! 
exceptional amount of hustle in 
their practice sessions, because I 
Bell hus announced that he ,wil? 
start the five men who show the 
moot hustle in the,daily workouts.

The Baylor Bears will open 
their conference season against 
the University of Texas Longhorns 
on tho Waco courts Saturday 
night. Coach Ralph Wolf is short 
of material and is stressing speed 
and teamwork in his practice ses
sions.

> thnt Mrs. Raskah 
entipn to thorough
ly most of the own-, 
ig their own horses 
g them.
[omer to the field of 
l prominent society 
r has a small string 
rk in care of Wil- 
cveral yearlings, of 
i, by Pilitian out of 
eked up at the Sar- 
,has been entered in 
Intakes on the basis

Herein fail not, bat 
before said Court, oa 
d&y o f the next term tl 
Writ, with your retjr 
showing how you bate 
the same.

Witness my hand t 
seal at my office h 
Texas, this 3rd day i 
A. I). 1929.

W. H. MoDON.i 
District Court, Kastli 

I Texas.
(Seal).

| By DOROTHY WATS 
Jan. 4-11-18-

oii field 
i*s northTOCKTOX

end of Herbert Hoover’s tri
umphal tour • o f friendship is 
shown in the upper of these NEA 
photos— when the President-elect 
and Mrs. Hoover stepped ashore 
at Old Point Comfort, You
6ee them, center, attended ':y 
secret service men and marine o f
ficers after being brought ashore 
from the U. S. S. Utah. The ship 
is pictured below as it dropped 
anchor, to discharge its distingu
ished passengers.

peete(r-to bo removed shortly to 
his home at New Philadelphia.

Arthur \\as arrested for rifling 
a post office box at New Philadel
phia.

one W ants To 
Fight Everybody

Peace M aker 12 lb. 
Best Grade sack

MOTHER PASSES AWAYr’s Prescription Relieve* I 
hout Harmful Drugs.
)-*t instant relief for coughs 
guaranteed in tho use o f a 

physician's prescription 
Thoxine which contains no 
'.nil or dope. It works on an 
y different principle, has a 
action, relieves-the irrita- 

jd goes direct to the intcr- 
iu.se not reached by cough 

and patent medicines. The 
-t swallow usually relieves, 

cine is pleasant and safe for 
ale family. Also excellent for 
throat. Quick relief guar- 

or yogt money hack. 25c.. 
md $1.00. Sold by BEATV- 
Dru" Co., and all other good

re is a aister-in-la\v 
lexandre whose Jim 
innovianne, enjoyed 
is last season, 
kx’s Success 
n owners include 
lps, one of the pro- 
 ̂Wheatley Stable. 

L Mrs. L. G. Kauf- 
me Whitney, Mrs 
r, Mrs. Katherine 
. Margaret Amory, 
egler, Mrs. George 
mas H. ‘Somerville 

bpson Dean, 
i .  Whitney, whose 
■ ‘ rivalled' the win- 
|thcr-in-lav/, Harry 
i, and Mrs. Hertz 
Mjcess.
fthe owner of Anita 
igh  Count, the lat; 
W the leading horse 
|on seven o f eight 
Kin England where 
Bd for the historic

DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 11 — A 
possibility that Monday night’3 
wrestling card may be changed 
was announced yesterday by Bert 
Willoughby, Dallas mat promoter. 
The program ns advertised will in
clude two main events, one between 
Billy Edwards, Kansas City 
“ Chiropratic Headlock King” nnd 
Rudy Warner, of Omaha, who last 
week disqualified Edwards in his 
bout with Tony Bernardi for 
kneeing. The other match is to 
be between Tony Bernardi, of Lit
tle Rock, and Stnnley Rogers, local 
grnppler.

There hnve been so many re
quests, letters, wires and tlephono. 
calls asking that Edwards and 
Barnardi be matched for a return 
bout that Willoughby may change 
tho card if he can find a Hall big 
enough. According to. indica
tions, the City Hall auditorium will 
not half hold the crowd.

Edwards is begging for a re
turn, bout with Bernardi, and War
ner is begging the promoter not to 
change tho program. He wants a 
crack at the boy who socked him 
on the jaw after the decision last 
Tuesday night. Bernadi is willing 
to wrestle either of them.

Mr. and Mrs- Guy Quirl have 
returned from Zephyr where they 
were called on account of the death 
of Mrs. Quill’s mother, Mrs. Ed
gar McKinney. Quick Naptha ||| bars for

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Keen, former
ly of Eastland but who have been 
living at Lubbock, have returned 
to Eastland. . Mr. Keen will he 
the EasHand representative of the 
Sivals Motor Company, dealers in 
Buick automobiles.

ing the names of “ Clyde R. Vest” 
on checks put up as stakes in an 
election wager.PROTECT 

•— Have It STERLING  
2,000 SHEETS 
2 ROLLS FOR

G R A V E  CHARGE 
A G A IN ST  MAN MiamiPlans To Return To 

Beach To Assist Rick 
ard’s Widow and 

Daughter. TRAINS ATHLETES ON 
PLENTY OF SV/EF.TS

By United Prc;s.
* AMARILLO, Tex., Jan. 11 - -  
Charged with criminal assault on 
a 7-year old girl, Julius Epstein, 
21, was held in the Potter county 
jni today under henvy guard.

He denied the charge but ad
mitted to offiers that he had com
mittal aggravate d assault.

Afccording to Epstein, an employe 
in a clothing' store, he coaxed the 
girl to ride with him in order to 
direct him to a certain address-

Tho atack is alleged to have 
taken place while they were in tho 
car.

Fearing mob action, officers 
placed a guard over Epstein’s cell.

Snider’s Tomato 

8 oz* Bottle

14 oz. 

BottleBY GEORGE KIRKSEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—Jack 
Dempsey is at.il 1 undecided about 
his future plans.

Ho may fight—he may not fight. 
He^may be offered Tex Rickard’s 
job-—ho may not. He may help 
bailyhoo the Stribling'-Sharkey 
fight scheduled for February 27 at 
Miami Beach—he may not.

'Ihe only thing that Dempsey’s 
formal statement hits revealed is 
that he 'has no plans.

“ Until I know what demands 
will be made on my timo and how 
much interest I have in the pro
posed activities in which I was to 
be interested with Tex Rickarc 
and Ins associates- at Miami Beach 
I cannot come to a decision as tc 
Whethe I will fight again,” Demp
sey announced.

Dempsey plans to return to Mi
ami Beach ahd do anything ho can 
to assist Mrs. Rickard and her 18- 
months old daughter, Maxine.

Dempsey said he would be will* 
ing to remain- at Miami Bciich and 
help tho ’ Madison Square. Garden 
peoplo promote the Stribling- 
Slmrkey fight if they desired his 
services.

The fight, however,'scoma doom
ed and may go the wav of the un
successful Stribling-Tunnoy bout 
of a few years back. y

PICKERING LC 
COM P AM

We appreciate yoo 
large or s»>

New Red 
Pound

JEWEL OR FLAKEW HITE

rten in gL ^r1 $ 1.Assorted Flavors 
3 Pkgs. for

EASTLAND Nj

Must Face Trial
In Dallas County Pure Honey Gallon

Buckets
Snider’s Small 
Rosebud, No. 2 can

[Hennessy 
f f  Correspondent 
tJNTRY CLUB. 
,11 — A brilliant 
tes who have fol- 
d trail of South- 
iter play through 
aments, will tee 
|the Los Angeles

Boy Recovering
From OperationOy United Pres*.

DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 11 — Deny
ing a change of venue for Ben C. 
Richards, Jr-, charged with forg
ery, Judge Grover Adams late 
Thursday set the case for trial on 
Feb. 4. Trial of A. A. Crabb, point- 
ly charged wjith Richards, was set 
for the same date.

The men were scheduled for 
trial Tuesday of this week but 
hearing on a motion for a change 
of venue continued until late 
yesterday. Richards and Crnbb 
were indicted on charges of forg-

Texas Qreen 
Pound PoundWatch 0 

Windows
By United Press.

CLEVELAND, O., Jan. x 11 — 
Arthur Emery, 15, who was oper
ated on here recently for toe re- 
rnoval of an abcess on his brain 
which authorities said caused crim
inal •tendencies and made him a 
“ had boy” is reported on tho road 
to definite recovery.

TJic abcoss is gone, but whether 
the criminal tendencies went with 
it, is only problamntic. He is cx-

GOLDEN
ACE

Ith, the veteran 
[;Stylist, will de- 
Haurels against 
| topped by Wal- 
idding his third G. H. Helneman, coach and trainer 

of tho Philadelphia Turngemelndo 
gymnastic teams

White or Yellow 
Pound

Maxine El
liott, 3 bars

^entrants in this 
the 72-hole event 
11 past winners. 
;h, there, will be 
'y Cooper, of 
i 1926, and Bob- 
s wee Scot from 
is first in 1927. 
■Smith, of Jop- 
h the Catalina 
bn consistently 
| in succeeding 
jto make a hid 
; Hagen’s.

BARROW FH®
COMPAQ G H. HEINEMAN, Physical Dl* 

rector of the Philadelphia 
• Turngemeinde, the largest 

and probably the oldest gymnastic 
club In the United States, has Ideas 
of dieting quite the opposite of 
those of certain food faddists.

“ Plenty of sweets,” Is part of Mr. 
Keineman's prescription for his 
1,100 athletic charges, and in offer
ing such a prescription he exposes 
the absurdities of starvation diets 
undertaken by some women 1u pur
suit of unnatural slenderness.

“ Understand me,” says this train
er ot men and women, “1 do not 
mean over-indulgence. Too much 
sweets, like too much of any other 
one thing, can be detrimental. 1 
do mean, though, that a regular ra
tion of sugar, in some form, Is ab
solutely necessary to the proper 
nourishment and energy supply of 
tho body. " <

“ Sugar Is crystallized energy. 1 
uever take a team from tho Turn
gemeinde to any contest without a 
supply of lump, sugar. When the 
last events are reached and somo of 
my athlotes are beginning to show 
signs of fatigue, a lump of sugar 
will pick them up more quickly 
than any other thing I know of.” 

Among Mr. -Helnoman’s athletic 
stara is Roberta Ranch, the Phila
delphia girl who, in 1926, at 
Churchill Downs, Kentucky, took 
every major woman’s gymnastic 
championship, and who, during the 
past summer at Cologne, Gormnny, 
acquitted herself with honor at the 
International Gymnastic Festival.

Fresh Roasted 
Ground, Pound

Marco Qt, 
Jar, each

It’s Nice to Be a Winner Grand Jqry W ill
Come Back Jan. 15M U R K  a 

D R In 
Next Door to 

PHONE 11 
“ W e DeW

PoundH alf or W holere You Run Down, 
Weak, Nervous?

To have plenty of firm flesh and 
2 ability to do a big day’s work 
d feel “ like a two-year old” at 
»ht, you must eat three good 
>als a day, relish your food and 
operly digest it. If you can’t 
t, can’t sleep, can’t work, just 
ke a teaspoonful of Tanlac be- j 
re meals.
Mr. Joseph A. Culver, of 812 S. 
ain St., Muskogee, Okla., says: “ 1 
as a nervous wreck and forced 
yself to work and eat. I felt like 
litting work before the day was 
j. On taking Tanlac, my appetite 
eked up so I could cat anything, 
►on slept well nnd gained 10 lbs.” 
Tanlac is wonderful for indiges- 
on and constipation—gas, pains, 
ausea, dizziness and headaches. It 
rings hack lost appetite, helps 
ou digest your food, and gain 
:rcngth and weight. It contains ! 
o mineral drugs; it is made of 
jots, barks and herbs, nature's 
wn medicines for the sick. The 
jst is less than 2 cents a dose. Get 
bottle from your druggist. Your 

joney back if it doesn’t help.

Tanlaca  MILLION Bonus USED

Judge Geo. L. Davenport of the 
91st District court has called the 
grand jury, which recessed before' 
Christmas, to reconvene on Tues
day, January 15, W. B- Collie, as
sistant county attorney, announced

J. W. Blackwell o f Gorman, rt. 
1, was a business visitor in the 
city Thursday.

Flu Creating Phenomenal 
Demand for Vicks VppoRub
Although the flu itself is not sc 

serious as -in 1918, authorities
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DozenFresh CountryM IC K LE  HABU*

f u r n i t u r e  1
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to-date HardfiJ 
and House rnr
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far apart- The 
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(the period end- 
|i-15. As the 
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eld it until the 
ICaudle, Aggie 
ilnt man o f the 
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That the public is heeding this 
warning is indicated by the pho* 
nomcnai demand for Vicks Vapo- 
Rub, the famous external treat
ment which leaped to fame almost 
overnight during the 1918 epidem
ic. In spite of tripled capjicity, the 
Vicks laboratories aro once more 
operating night and day, and 376,-

EASTLANDj 
LUMBER CC 
Good BuiHto*

Here’s a scene every professional golfer likes to take part in, a scene 
showing Horton Smith, young Joplin, Mo., golfer, being awarded the 
first money for winning the Catalina Island open tournament. D. Ml 
Renton is shown giving the cash to Horton and below is shown .an insc| 
o f the winner, who led Walter Hagen nrvong others to get the top prize

000 jars are now being produced 
every 24 hours.Phone 834

S O L E  O W N E R OF MY NAME
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T 1 toll States, was reported, 
in I ill with influenza at ahc5; 

og, • depth 1 today*

Hii County. I READ THE WANT
D (i D. A. I ■Jgag s 'j j ^

intention

FAST LAND DAILY TELEGRAM 1; Stephens County 
R. sur ice 38, blk 0, 
to drill 12*11*1'

Riehacd, CaltuR 
!). Hill So. 2;
•12, SO acres, i 
1-29.eeord: drilling commence, 
, completed 12-31-28. dr

say Colonel Lindbergh 
io get marHod. If ho does 
ic’ll soon understand what 
really means.—-The San Di- 
iion.

G. Hat- 
, D. & D. 
intention

T:’ e Texas C» 
chett No. JC, C 
A . sur sec. 29; 
to jJius J-8 20

Wittmer Oil & Gas Properties 
Mrs. It. D. Williams No. 1; Calla 
liar, co., T. E. 4L- L. Co.. Sur. Sec. 
Intention to drill 1-9-29 800 feet 
depth.

W.*L. Barrett & B- F. Loor.ey Ii 
W. It. Tomlinson No. 1; Stephens 
Co.. S. P. I:R. Sur Sec. 446. blk No 
1375 *SU atres( intention to pluj 
12-21 28.

I Snowden ft McSwecney Co., J ( 
I Hjggingbotham No. 6; Stephen 
j Co., L. A. Sur. Sec. 1, Ab? No. 118. 
inti>nti(.ii to ?dug at once. No acre

| H E’LL T R Y  T O  FLY ONCE M OREIn Supreme Court Rate Hearing

United Pregs Leased Wire
On the ^'Broadway of America’has inspired Arthur Rynearson,' 

druggist in the town of Marland, 
near here, to renew the experi
ments in gliding that once dangled 
him midway between world fame 
and a broken nock.

It was back in 1928, when the 
Wrights’ “ flying machine" was 
still a wobbly baby, and when 
there were still plenty o f Ameri
cans who doubted very much that 
man would ever fly, that Rvnear- 

!son began to dabble in the build
ing and flying of gliders.

He made a couple o f good onos, 
undertook four successful flights 
from Castle Rock, in Colorado, ana 
probably would have gone on with 
his experiments and become fa
mous if people hadn’t been such 
gossips. Rut Castle Rock, the on
ly suitable place for his flights, 
was thronged with tourist.-i, and 

. Rynearson feared they would re
port him to the authorities as 

j “ just plain nuts ’ if they saw him. . 
Besides, his wife was nervous' 
about it.

He still has the old gliders, how -; 
ever— curious, box-kite devices—  
and he plans now to dig them out, 

(fix  them up and fly once more, 
j Rynearson used to haul his g!id- 
• eis up to Castle Rock early m the- 
morning to escape the tourists, 

r , Tne art o f flying, he found, was 
f, simple. He stood in middle, o f the 
, glider, resting his arms on the 

i supports, ran along the ground to

FOR BUSINEf 
2 DOORS EA$ 
OF POSTOFFllBen Whitehouse to Have 

Charge of Series of 
Sessions.

(From Kar.g
The first of a 

mgs o f dairymen 
the Ranger trade t 
held at the Chamb 
office, Thursday n 
7:30 o ’clock, Ben 
rational agricultu: 
have charge of tl 
nounced this mori

The meetings ai 
the purpose of 
dairy business in 
and to create t u: 
the establishment 
the purchasing of 
cows.

Invitations hav. 
all farmers and < 
seetion and it i- 
jority will attend 
series.

Feeding problci 
ngemtnt, disci.- 
ketinr o f produc 
and other topic- 
by Whitehouse, a 
the series.

Accordin'' to 
dairy business in 
its infancy.

"Educate the 
to the value of 
n ess," Whitehou. 
trill mean that 
forward in this d 
has before.

Many Console 
Rickard

ALL AMEBIC, 

A. R. Nolen, PiBy United I’rr**. 
PHOENIX, Ariz . Jar 
io in as R- Marshall, u

vice-president <ARTHUR RYNEARSON

Possession of Bombs and 
Machine Guns Would Be 

Prohibited by Senator 
Pollard.

This Morning In 
Saline. .Eostlalid 

an Hurt In Car 
Accident.

Ity United Pres*.
AUSTIN. Jan. 12.— State Sen

ator Tom Pollard today drafted a 
bill which seeks to prevent gang 
warfare. It prohibits possession of 
a bomb, machine gun or other ex 
plosive instruments designed to kill 
other than those in possession of 
officers and soldier}*. He will of
fer the bill Monday.

l)y United I'reta.
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 12.— A ma

jority for the anti-evolution bill is 
reasonably sure but so fur there is 
not a two-thirds vote for it, Rep. 
Jas. W. Harper of Mt. I’ lesunt, 
its author, said this morning.

The legislative campaign for the 
measure has been mapped out to 
open with vigilance to see that 
the bill gets early committee hear-
inn* QA »f U’lil Kn /m tlfii “ vnirlilnf*

ft. Neil, 78, wife of B. 
f Eastland, died at 10 
Elay niglft in a oanitar- 
bilene whoro she was 
»y  night suffering from 
stained while she and 
it relatives were return- 
land from Abilene after 
|union.
Kvns sent from Abilene 
[to Grand Saline, the 
lie of the Neils, where 
■vices will be held this 
|10:30 o'clock, 
j^nd daughter, Mrs. J. 
Ed husband and other 
(Oft Eastland 'Saturday 
y  automobile for Grand

6J acres intention to drill 1-5-29 j 
dcith 690 feet. No. 10; See 15. In
tention to drill 1-10-29, depth 600 
feet. F. W. Alexander No. 8; well 
record; drilling commenced 12-22- 
28 completed 1-5-29, 30 barrels, 
pred T. D. 531 feet.

F. W. Alexander No. 1; Sec. 6; 
well record: drilling commenced 
12-27-23 completed 1-4-29, dry 
hole, T. D. 567 feet.
No. 1; plugged 1-4-29.

Reiter-Foster Oil C'orp., P. G. 
Hatchett No. 1*3; Callahan county. 

; D £• D. A. Sur. Sec. 2t, GO acres, 
intention to plug 1-7-29.

'• White Eagle Oil & Refining com
pany, Coleman county, Eddir.gtor 
Nr. 1; Victoria Co., sec land su: 
Sec., 20 acre.*, intention to drilll 
12-29, 1700 feet.

:ver staged in the 
s o f hundreds o; 

for the litigation between the Jnte'rstat 
oral appellant railroads will affect rail 
0,000,000.000. At the top are three of 
roads; ’ eft to right: Leslie Craven, o f 

New York; Robert H. Kelley, Texas, 
■rved in the cabinet when Chief Justice 
sident. Walter L. FirJier, left, former 
ttorney for the commission; Georgo W. 
[ as Attorney General, is counsel for the

o f one ox the biggest cases pt m

Swift’s Jewel 
8 Lb. Bucket

Hundreds of telegrams ar 
sages of sympathy hav< 
received by Mrs. Maxine 
Rickard, widow of the lat 
Rickard, sports promoter w 
at Miami Beach, Fla. The 
married in 11(26 and ha\ 
small daughter.

meetings is to
lem? o f the da 
be analyzed. 1 
sented to shov 
able in this bu 
every branch < 
given weekly; 
tional meetings 
pose o f creatir 
er? an inter* st 
will sweep Te 
sleeping it in

’s maiden name was 
the was born in West- 
ounty, West Virginia, 
B. H. Neil more than

ing so it will be on the “ rcgulnr 
calendar."

Bills take ordcry turn on the 
calendar after they are acted up
on by committees. If the bill 
should be so delayed as not to be 
reached in turn before the session 
ends, it requires two-thirds vote 
to call it up out o f turn.

It will not be possible, Repre
sentative Harper thinks, to get 
tho bill up before Jan. 15. That is 
tho anniversary of the Supreme 
Court decision upholding the Ten
nessee anti-evolution act.

Rcprcsentatrvc Harper’s bill dif
fers some from the Tennessee bill. 
Instead o f prohibiting teaching 
that man "ascended or descended’’ 
from other animals, Harper’s bill 
prohibits the teaching as a fact 
that m an'"evolved" from animals. 
The other language, Harper con- 

I siders the work o f a joker.

Dy United Prro.
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 12 — "Siz

able donations” by R. S. Sterling, 
John H- Kirby, J. W. Neal, B. F. 
Bonner, former Governor Hobby 
and George R. Christi have assur
ed enough funds to finance the 
trip of tho members of the Legis
lature to Houston next week end, 
Senator Walter Woodull o f Harris 
county announced today.

They with M. E. Foster, Mayor 
Holcombe and others from a recep
tion committee of 75.

H U GH ES LEADS  
W EE K LY SH O O T

pur-
arm-

EASTLAND COUNTY: 
Corzelius Bro. £  Taggart’s No. 

1 J. E. Chesley, S P. 381, moving
ir husand she is sur- 
c children: Dr. L. A. 
iso; U. R. Neil o f Dal- 
Icil of Houston; Mrs. 
of Portland, Oregon; 

top Findley Little of

Tom Harrell's Holcomb heirs, H, 
&T. C. Survey, section 1, block 1. 

location.
G. P. Mitchen’s T. Wcddington, 

H. & T. C. section 86, block 3, 
drilling at 240 feet-

Mook-Texas Co.’s. R. V.
Wm. Van Norman survey,
16, drilling at 630 feet.

| Rex Outlaw’s Terrell No.
' Lennan county school land, lea;
■ 34. section 17, location, 
j* Southern Oil and Chestnut 
Smith’s A. L. Thorpe. S. P. sur 

I section 456, rig.

"Service Unsurpassed NONE BETTER AT ANY BRICEParker
section

OtTTFITTERS OK THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY H A R V EST

ed 22226 feet in the Buda 17me, the j 
well was making so much gas and I 
oil that it was brought in at that: 
depth. It is now the best well I 
in the Bruner field, with the ex- i 
i-cption r f the Texas Company’s j 
Meriwether No. 2, which flowed | 
30.QOO barrels during December.

The Culf Company’s No 1-H N. | 
Reed c* red into sulphur water i 
yertordav afternoon in the E d -; 
wards lime, spoiling any chances' 
fi-r production in that immediate ; 
vicinity-

Dy Unite i Pint.
KKRRVII.LE, Tex., Jan. 11 ~|l 

, Unloading the 70 cais of pipe for j 
i The Texas Pine Line company’ * , 
500-n ile oil line from MeCamcy t-> i 
Port Arthur began here Wcdnea- ■

! dry. The pipe will be hauled j 
; overland to the Harper comniuni- '* . .i_ «La

Trainmen Killed, 
irt. Frigid Weal 
Causes Spreading 

Rails.
Texas

HEALTH SHOE
fie  Scores W ere : 
Earnest Brum low

nr  Unite-J Prcii.
RULING, Tex., Jan. 11 — Slid! 
■oducing company’s No. 5 Wit- 
m Smith wa> brought in Tues- 
y in the J< ■ Bruner field, mak- 
g 75 barrel? on hour, and not 
t down to the Edwards lime. 
The driller: had really intended 
co deeper, but when they rach

tty United I’ rcss.
•CHICAGO, .Tan. 12.— Si 

temperatures, snnwdirfts an 
zards brought Intense suffei 
the slums of Midwestern cltl 
laved traffic in rural distrii 
caused two train wrecks in 
two persons wore killed ar 
a dozen injured. One mar 
frozen to death In Chicago.

Spreading rails caused 1 
sudden decline of the tempt 
Was believed to have wreck 
New Orleans limited of the 1 
Central railroad near Dcllcvi 
Two trainmen were killed ail 
than a dozen passengers 
thrown from their berths.

At Lanworthy, Iowa, five 
men were Injured, one pr 
fataly, when a Milwaukee i 
ger train van into a snowbai 
plunged into a ditch.

A boon to women who have 
been forced to pay high 
prices for properly fitted 
shoes.

Hot for 24 Hours 
ed When Tear 
lbs Used.

JnUed Prf*a.
JRG, Pa., Jan. 12 — 
[imsburg county prt- 
jught under control 
lombs this afternoon 
i of sporadic rioting. 
hi had surged into 
[;yclling and threat- 
i against conditions.

JiRG, Pa., Jan. 12 — 
jfcdntinued for hours 
W) enraged prisoners 
Kr prison yesterday 
&o hnvo broken out

Enna Jettick shoes come in 
wide and extra wide and 
narrow and extra narrow- 
widths.

U. S. Uses Spanish Architecture 
In Seville Exposition Buildin I Better F?

Cracker_ _ _ _ F
Luxor Palmolive

Dy Unitcxi Prcti*.
AUSTIN, Jan. 12.— State Land 

Commissioner J. T. Robison in a 
statement issued today said he was 
"glud" that the 1925 oil leasing 
act was repealed by the legislature 
yesterday.

Robison pointed out that lie had 
not opposed a Change in the law 
but had only insisted upon doing 
what that law ordered while It was 
in effect.

The passage of the law set a 
speed-record. The Senate vote for 
it 28 to 0. The House 119 to 0, 
within ten minutes after it had 
been passed. Governor Moody sign 
ed it. An emergency clause made 
effective at once.

Automatically it cuts off the ad
vertised sale of oil leases on 1,- 
-190.000 acres of University land ad
vertised for Jan. 10.' to 31. A re
troactive clause seeks to prevent 
the sale of leases on 103.000 acres 
on which bids wore rocelved Jan 2. 
Bidders propose to contest that 
section in the courts.

TOILET SOAP 
P I N K  S A L M O NCLARENCE SAUNDERS

Sole Owner of My Name 
304 W. Main 

Eastland, Texas

Car Hit By Train, 
Damages Sued

i vans filled with 
ilieemen from neigli- 
b wore reported to 
latched to reinforce 
^augmented prison 
|as combating the

C loth ingDry Goods

G. S. Pruot, in a suit filed 
9fst District Court again: 
Texas & Pacific railroad con 
seeks to collect $1,200 for dai 
to his automobile alleged to 
been caused when defen 
train struck tho car at the 
ing of the railroad and hiy 
two and one-half miles "W< 
Cisco on Dccembor 11- 

Pruet alleges in his petitioi 
employes of the railroad con 
operated the train in a careles 
negligent manner failing to 
the whistle o f tho engine or 
tho bell when aprpoaching 
crossing the highway.

>y Bus Lines
T O A S T I E S
MINCEMEAT"

|tcd Prc»».
18, Jan. 12. —Stn- 
’hicli railway lines 
P  can nfford to 
pore brought out in 
,tl»o railroad coin- 
day on application 
|paclfic Transpor- 
|;-to purchase tho 

Bus lines on the 
lc Valley, 
proposing to pay 

,hc 111 niib'H of 
<t'bc bus company 
llle  and Mission; 
Rio Hondon and 
in and Rnymoud-
I >'
LtoHallied that 

give b'juu contrac, 
|me service, 
ulou of t!u» South- 
f t ’ to oppou  the 
Rtauing ovbr the 
•lla not naurialize

TOMORROW

GOV£!{HMENT [ 
3l//LD/NG-\\ 
/ 3 E R O -  \\ 

AM£R/CArf\
txpos/ r/ otf.

^ E V / L L £ .

SANTA ANNA — Contracts 
awarded recently for $125,000 pav
ing project here.

SAN ANGELO — New fish 
hatchery will be built by State on 
Concho River two miles south of 
here.

P 7  W IL L / A M  
/ T EM PLETO N  
U O H N S O M , 

/ ^ r c /l / t e c t .

GET
OUR

PRICES
Dirigible Is Sailing 

Over Florida To
tty Unltdl Press.

PTNSACOLA, Fla., Jan. 1 
Tho Navy Dirigible Los Ar 
will cruise over Florida to 
and tomorrow, a radio messag 
coivcd at the Pensacola Nava 
station from the nirship rev

L E T T U C Eo f progr< In the nlr. In-lusfry an 1 | 
all branches of fe re !- :; and dom 
estic com m erce, as v eil ar hom e- 
m aking, and many other pha -es o f 
our activities will be of benefit to 
Spain and the IT Latin-Am crif an 
countries participating In the Ux- 
por;*lon tn sol-, h e ; similar

; to those with w hich  we have been I 
confronted. Tw enty-three U. S. j 
Governm ent bureaus have arrang- 1 

C J  for cxV.i!*i*s nt an-1 l: Is :
| expected that this dvinonstration. ! 
In graphic form , will be one of the !

! most com plete reviews o f  govern- i 
mental activities ever shown, 

j The United States Com m ission, j 
: w hich has been planning A m erica 's * 
exhibit, la beaded by cx-G ovornor > 

(Thom as M Campbell o f Arizona, ! 
; w ho has been In Seville supervising 1 
(the final stages o f  the work on the J 
[buildings. Assisting G overnor 
j Campbell on the Commission are 
! Judge Roderick N. Matson, o f 
I Cheyenne. W yom ing; H elen Hall

W *h th» opening of the Intcr-
iitonal Ilxpositlon at Seville, 
r-iin. on March 15th next Am erica 

vtil pay a fitting com plim ent to 
ipali. The Spanish mission arch- 
if-c'uro Introduced Into this 
ountry by Spain during her period 
>f colonizing the New W orld will 
• th«* outstanding feature o f the 
here beautiful buildings which are 
o house the exhibits o f  the United

Man M ay Suffer 
Loss of Hands, 

Result of Fire today.
It read: "Present intention 

to leave Putoka this aftcrnooi 
he at Miami at 8 a. m-.-Sui 
then over other Floridn citic 
practicable. Return to Patok 
noon Monday then to Lake 
when practicable. During In: 
hours have experienced s 
weather but ship in satisfa

SUGAR
CURED

LB.
By United Press.

GAINESVILLE, Tex., Jun.’ 
12.— A man and a woman nar
rowly escaped death in two 
farmhouse fires near here.

Attempting to throw out of 
doors a gasol'ne stove that had 
exploded in his home, Argo Gil
lespie sustained burns which 
nmy. necessitate the emoval of 
both hands.

In a second fire, Mrs. J. L. 
Johnson was burned seriously 
wht*n her clothing caught fire 
from a stove. Mrs. Johnson was 
administering medicine, to her 
sick child when the accident 
occurred. The child’s screams 
brought help.

U R K E Y
C H AM PLean Pig 

Shoulders, Lb t ,  Jan. 12 — A 
■owned by C II. 
ftchic was jigged 
pion bird ai\fl the 
imnlc at tlie All- 
how nt Fail park

QUEEN M A R Y  li 
CONFINED T O  BFancy Creamery, lb
LONDON, Eng., Jan. 12 — Ci 

Mary is confined to her he 
was learned from a reliable s. 
today, and she has been att< 
by Dr. Geoffrey licit, n t 
specialist.

fies with if n $100 
m  by thy South- 
club ana several 
Pigg’s bird won 
, about 300 coni-

Our Special

•rith Jeanette lo ff
T om  K fo n e d y  Maiy Can*

i v


